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been done. It might be thought, as the cochlea was pointing inwards, the specimens were distorted, but they were correct and exactly as they came out of the skull. There would be found a different orientation of the canals in different subjects. The horizontal canal in the present specimen was more horizontalthan was usually imagined. The Frankfort plane was used, as it was the most fixed. Sir Arthur Keith tried to use the horizontal canal as a fixed plane for gibbons, but he found that the individual differences amounted to as much as 20 degrees. It was hoped to supply enlargements for teaching purposes. The models would be useful in testing for rotation and caloric tests.
Sarcoma of Left Occipital Region Simulating Mastoid Disease.
By W. S. SYME, M.D.
PATIENT; a woman, aged 50. First seen in April, 1924, when she complained of deafness in left ear and dull pain behind ear, passing upwards, and down towards shoulder. There was an eczematous condition of the external auditory meatus and thickening of the tympanic membrane, with other signs of chronic adhesive processes in the middle ear. There was some tenderness over the mastoid area and over the adjacent part of the occipital bone, but no definite swelling. The temperature was normal. The tenderness was thought to be due to a subacute, superficial, inflammatory condition associated with the eczematous condition of the auditory meatus. Her tonsils were very septic and she was advised to have them removed.
She was not seen again till January, 1925. She had lost weight considerably.
She still complained of the dull pain behind the ear, the tenderness was more marked, and there was a definite swelling. Though this swelling was firm, it appeared softer in one part, but not actually fluctuating. One of three conditions seemed to be indicated: (1) chronic suppuration in mastoid cells abnormally far back, with superficial destruction of bone; (2) a gumma; and (3) new growth. The length of time was against mastoid disease, and the Wassermann reaction was negative. A general surgeon who saw the case with me inclined towards a diagnosis of mastoid disease.
It was decided to explore. An incision was made over the swelling, somewhat further back than the usual mastoid incision. No pus escaped, but a mass of what appeared to be granulation tissue undergoing organization was found. Further exposure, however, showed that we wvere dealing with a new growth which bad extensively invaded the bone and had spread to the dura mater. It was considered that further operative procedures were out of the question. Histological examination of the mass removed proved it to be mixed-cell sarcoma.
Mr. R. GRAHAM BROWN showed a case of ? Epithelial Cylindroma invading the Temporal and Occipitsl Bones.
